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I. Introduction

The printed press is a mechanism of social control. It functions

in modern society as an "agenda setting" device and serves to confer
2status and legitimation upon different components of social systems .

Together with some wellknown controversies as to whether the

press is a conservative systenrmaintenance institution or an agent

for change , and the extent to which it reflects or shapes public
4opinion , there exists a widely shared consensus that the daily output

of the press depicts a symbolic environment which creates and enhances

images of the real world. Along with other factors, these images

contribute ta the relative importance, prestige or power ascribed to

issues, personalities and groups.

The picture of the world disseminated by the press has been a

subject of increasing interest in social research, with particular
reference to the portrayal of social groups: ethnic and racial
minorities, foreigners, children, women and others.

Within this framework, a study of the portrayal of the elderly

in the Israeli press seemed attractive. Given the increasing amount

of interest in problems of aging and the aged, and the scarcity of

research in this specific area, the analysis of images of the aged

can contribute to a more systematic knowledge and, if necessary, to

the encouragement of more balanced attitudes in the press.

With these premises, our general objective was an analy'sis of

the treatment and modes of presentation of the elderly in the daily

press, as compared with other age groups.
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**. Research Objectives and Method

Employing previous research on images of the elderly in society

and in other media , with particular reference to Rose's "Aging Sub

Culture Tlieory" , a general assumption was made that the elderly
appear in the press as a minority group.

Thus, it was expected that the aged would be portrayed more

often by the press in characteristic roles and specific aspects, which

might be considered less important or prestigious, and to a greater

extent than other age groups. Furthermore, we expected the elderly to

be presented with particular emphasis on aspects which might be con

sidered of a negative nature; for example, as victims.

This approach led to the first methodological decision to define

the analytical unit in terms of characters described in press items.

Accordingly, the operative objectives of the study were formulated in

the following hypotheses:

1. Quantitative Presentation of Characters

1.1 The percentage of characters aged 60 and over who

appear in the press is lower than their actual share

in the population.

1.2 The percentage of characters aged 60 and over who

appear as main characters* is lower than the percentage

of elderly characters in the sample and lower than

their actual share in the population.

* Main characters ■ those on whom items or stories are focused,
whose actions are the subject in press accounts.
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2. Qualitative Presentation of Characters

2.1 The proportion of elderly characters in those newspaper

aspects regarded as important is lower, and the propor

tion of elderly characters in less important aspects

is higher, relative to the corresponding proportions

for other age groups and for the total population of

characters.

2.2 The proportion of aged characters in negative roles is
higher than the proportion of all characters and of

other age groups in such roles.

3. Deprivation of the Elderly as an Institutional Characteristic
of the Press

The findings apply similarly to all newspapers analyzed, and

thus to the entire Israeli press, rather than to specific
newspapers.

Method

The decision to regard characters as analytical units in the

content analysis led to the following methodological considerations.

a) Private characters  The press tends to emphasize institutions
Q

and persons in institutional rather than in individual roles . Press

items describing events with the participation of such public person

alities do not present them in the role of seniors, even when their age

justifies such. In order to study images of old age, one has to forego
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analysis of ageless public personalities and concentrate on private
characters.

b) Contextual variables  The preference for public personalities.
professional standards with regard to news value, and lack of space

make the press very frugal (see section on sample) in its supply of

detailed background information on the characters presented, young and
9

old alike . Furthermore, even when such information is available, it
does not apply equally to all characters, thus raising problems of

comparability. The lack of detailed information sets clear limits to

the number of contextual variables (i.e., the stages upon which

characters play their roles) to be analyzed and led us to define these

variables as "measurable contexts of newspaper form and substance".

Out of different contextual variables described in the

literature we decided to concentrate on:

a) Form components such as page, type of item and pictorial
coverage; and,

b) Substantive components such as subject, setting of presenta
tion (ecological, geographic, institutional), timing and

ending of the events reported.

Sample and Coding Procedures

First, a selection of newspapers was made. At this stage, the

sample consisted of 24 newspapers, published between May 7 and June 9,

1978, including six daily issues of two morning papers  "Davar" and

"Haaretz", and two evening papers, "Maariv" and "Yediot Aharonot".
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These newspapers enjoy the largest circulation in Israel. One different
day each week was selected at random for the analysis of each of tne

four newspapers.

The second step included the selection of characters to be

analyzed. The choice was based upon journalistic standards and

constraints in depicting images. Out of a total of 2,413 characters
who appeared in the four newspapers during the period analyzed, data

was available for the study of 821, or 3hZ. Over two thirds of the

characters (68.25S) appeared in the evening papers and about onethird

in the morning papers.

The coding procedure included marking and ordering all items in

the newspapers analyzed, with the exception of sports and advertising;
selection of items featuring private characters; listing of characters

in headlines, texts, and pictures; recording all available information

on the characters; and coding of contextual variables (see above) for

each character.

Each item and character were recorded by three trained coders out

of a group of eight. Preliminary processing determined the coders'
2reliability. Percentages and x relationships were calculated for

characters in each newspaper and in the entire sample.
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III. Summary of Findings

1. Quantitative Presentation

1.1 The quantitative representation of elderly characters in the

newspapers (H.4%) is not lower than their representation
in the Israeli population (about 1150 , although there are

variations among specific newspapers (Tables 1 and 2).

1.2 The quantitative representation of persons aged 60 and over

among the main characters (1U) is not lower than their
proportion among all characters and in the actual population
)Table 3).

2. Qualitative Presentation

The importance of age in determining the extent and nature of the

press1 presentation of characters refers to its relationship with

the following variables: ■ .■ ■

2.1.1 Form Variables

a) Page  There is no dependence between the page where

characters are described and their age (Table 4).

b) Type of item  Older characters appear in relatively
higher proportions in less populated* and less prestigious
types of items, and in relatively lower proportions in .

more populated and prestigious types items (News,

Feature Stories) (Table 5).

* The population of a given item is the total number of characters
who appear in the item.
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Table 1: Distribution of characters In four Israelinewspapers ,

by age group (percentages)

Maariv Yediot Haaretz Davar Total
Aharonot

Young . 45.1 54.9 . 52.3 43.1 501

Middleaged 38.2 37.2 37.1 45.0 38.5

Aged 16.7 7.9 10.6 H.9 114

Total . 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

N (233) (328) (151) (109) (821)

p < 0.05
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Table 2: Distribution of all characters

and of age characters (percentages)

All characters Aged characters

Maariv 28.3 41.5

Yedlot 39 9 27 7Aharonot J*.* 1'.'
Haaretz 18.4 17.0

Davar 13.4 13.8

Total 100.0 100.0

W (821) (94)
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Table 3: Distribution of the main characters,

by age group (percentages)

Percentage of Percentage of
sample main characters

Young 50.1 46.7

Middleaged 38.5 41.9

Aged 11.4 11.3

Total 100.0 100.0

N (821) (522)
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c) Pictorial coverage  Relative to the overall dist
ribution of characters and other age groups, the picto

■ rial coverage of younger and middleaged characters in
"/ the majority of the picture categories is higher than

< the pictorial coverage of aged characters (Table 6).

t 2.1.2 Substantive Variables

a) Subject  The proportion of elderly characters in the

more populated subjects (News and Crime) is lower than

that of younger and of all characters. The relative
representation of middleaged characters is considerably
high in less populated and minor subjects (Gossip,

"Around the World", etc.) (Table 7).

b) Setting

Ecological  There is no dependence between ecological

setting and age (Table 8).

Geographic  Although the majority of characters of all
age groups appear in items dealing with Israel and

Western countries (a characteristic of the Israeli pres8
in general), the proportion of aged characters in items

dealing with distant and less important countries (from

the point of view of the press), is much larger than

the proportion of younger and of all characters
)Table 9).
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Table 4: Distribution of characters in entire population

and within each agegroup , by page (percentages)

t of total 7. of young X of middle % of aged
characters characters aged characters characters

Flrst and 16.4 15.2 17.7 17.0last page

Inner news 39.8 42.5 37.0 37.3pages

Inner editor 2.3 2.0 3.6ial pages

Inner pages  28.4 26!9 29.4 31.9sections

Weekly 13.1 13.4 12.3 13.8
magazine

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

N (819) (409) (316) (94)

p 7 0.05
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Table 5: Distribution of characters in entire population

and within each age group, by type of Item

% of total 1 of young X of middleaged 1 of aged
characters characters characters characters

News items 55.5 57.3 53.8 53.2

Feature 38.0 40.9 35.7 ■ ■ 33.0
stories

Articles 2.3 1.0 4.1 2.1

Caricatures 4.2 0.8 6.4 11.7

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

N (816) (408) (314) (94)

p < 0.05
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Table 6: Distribution of characters in entire population and within each

age group, by type of pictorial coverage (percentages)

I of total % of young % of middleaged X of aged
characters characters characters characters

zzzz *<■>■ ". ". ". 7.'.:
Items with
more than 21.1 23.9 21.6 16.0
one picture
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

N (820) (411) (315) (94)

p < 0.05
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Table 7: Distribution of characters In entire population

and within each agegroup , by subject (percentages)

X of total X of young 1 of middleaged 3! of aged
characters characters characters characters

News and n , cn ., ..  .. .
Editorial 505 597 416 44*

ff/Zl^ 20.8 20.5 22.0 17.4

"Around q 1A , ,, . i_ 'tt. >

the World" 97 63 121 15.*
Gossip 6*4 3.1 10.2 6.3

Leisure 4.3 4.2 ■;  J.t 9.6

Cars 3.5 3.1 4.0 3.2

Medicine , _ . ,m. ~

and science 18 07 35

Judaism 1.6 2.0 0.8 3.2

Economy 1*4 0.4 2.7 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

N (606) (288) (255) (63)

p < 0.05
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Table 8: Distribution of characters in entire population and

within each age group by ecological setting (percentages)

X of total 55 of young % of middleaged % of aged
characters characters characters characters

Big Town 87.5 89.4 85.0 87.3

Small Town 7.0 6.2 8.9 3.6

Rural Area . 5.5 4.4 6.1 9.1

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

N (542) (273) (214) (55)

p > 0.05
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Institutional  Younger characters occupy a higher share of the

more populated settings (Crime and Police) while the aged are

relatively higher represented in less important settings, such

as "Happy Life", Religion and Family. In addition, the middle

aged and the aged are represented in fairly high percentages in

Entertainment and Politics (Table 10).

c) Time of events  The elderly are represented in the Present and

the Future in very low percentages, while the Near Past is the

only time category where the percentage of the aged exceeds the

percentages of all other characters (Table 11).

2.2 Negative Roles

a) Ending  Although the majority of main characters are presented

in items with negative endings, those where the main character

loses or is injured, younger characters are presented in lower

proportions while middleaged and older characters appear in

higher proportion in negative endings (Table 12) .

■ /'

3. Deprivation of the Elderly as an Institutional Feature of the Press

An institutional attitude on the part of the press toward the

elderly appears to exist in two substantive aspects: Subjective

and institutional setting. Significant x2 relationships exist
between age and these aspects for all of the newspapers analyzed.
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A tendency seems to exist to present elderly characters in less

populated, less important and less prestigious subjects and

institutional settings. For all other quantitative and qualitative

variables, it seems that a specific newspaper policy and other

variables explain the descriptions of the elderly (Table 13<.
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Table 9: Distribution of characters in entire population and within

each agegroup , by geographic setting (percentages)

% of total % of young t of middleaged 1 of aged
characters characters characters characters

Israel 66.9 73.6 58.7 63.4

Western _, _
countries 24.8 21.2 31.0 19.5

East :' .

European 3.2 2.2 3.4 73
countries

Other Middle
Eastern and
African 5.1 3.0 6.9 9.8
countries

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

N (791) (406) (303) (82)

p < 0.05
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Table 10: Distribution of characters In entire population and within

each agegroup , by Institutional setting (percentages)

X of total '4, of young % of middleaged % of aged
characters characters characters characters

Crime S Police 43.5 46.0 43.1 30.6

Entertainment 14.1 14.1 13416 1

Leisure 7.6 10.4 4.1 64 '' 

Politics 9.4 4.7 14.6 145

Army i Security 6.6 6.8 6.5 ' 6.5

Business 4.9 4.4 6.9

Family 4.0 3.2  4.5 65

Education 3.2 5.3 0.8 16

Medicine S Science 2.5 1.2 4.1 3.2

Religion 2.2 2.1 1.6 48

"Happy Life" 2.0 1.8 0.4 97

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

N (647) (339) (246) (62)

p < 0.05
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Table H: Distribution of characters In entire population and within

each agegroup , by time of events (percentages)

% of total Z of young % of middleaged X of aged
characters characters characters characters

Far Past 8.5 9.2 7.f 7.2
)over 1 month)

Near Past (1 c_ o
month s less) 57.854. 5 56.7 ■ 78.3

Continuous__ .
Present 23.9 22.8 29.4 11.6

Future 9.8 13.5 6#1 2.9

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

N (647) (347) (231) (69)

p < 0.05
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Table 12: Distribution of main characters in entire population and

within each agegroup , by ending of item characters

)percentages)

X of all Z of young X of middleaged % of aged
main main main characters main characters

characters characters

Positive 26.0 22.8 30.7 25.3

Negative 46.8 44.7 48.2 52.3 .,..■ ■■ ..■.'.. .

Not Relevant 27.2 32.5 21.1 22.4

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 . ■:..■

N (660) (352) (251) ' (67)

p < 0.05

1. ' '

i
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Table 13: Significant x relationships between age groups and variables
In different newspapers (* = significant)

Maariv Yediot Aharonot Haaretz Davar

Page

Type of item * * *

Pictorial
coverage * *

Section * . * * *. .

i / . ' , ■

Ecological
setting ■;■■ . ■■■■<

Geographic . . ■ ,

setting * *

Institutional . '

setting ■■ * * *

Time of events *_4 _  ,

Ending 0
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**. Detailed Analysis

1 Quantitative Presentation of Elderly Characters

Hypothesis 1.1 The^ £ercenta£e_of_ characterised, 60_and_over_
!*h£ £P£e5:r_in. the, £r£ss_ i.s_lo_we_r_than their
actual_sh_are_in .th£ £0p_ulati0n

Out of the 821 characters analyzed,50. U were young (ages

029), 38.5;? were middleaged (ages 3059) and 11.4Z were aged

)60 and over). Thus, the representation of the elderly fits
their representation in the total population,11. 52*

Therefore, confirmation cannot be obtained for Hypothesis

1.1 that the number of characters aged 60 and over is lower than

their actual share in the population.

Table 1 shows that relative to their share in the total
population and in the sample, the elderly get more coverage in
Maariv(16. 7Z) than in Davar (H.9%), Haaretz dO.6%) and Yediot

Aharonot (7.9Z).

This distribution is strongly emphasized in the comparison
i

between the total number of characters and the number of aged

characters in the newspapers analyzed. Maariv, with about I/A

Qf all characters, features a considerably higher proportion

*■ Statistical Abstrart of Israel. Jerusalem: Central Bureau
of Statistics, 1978,p. 54. The figures are for 1977.
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of elderly characters (over 40%), while Yediot Aharonot, with

over 1/3 of all characters, presents only about 1/4 of elderly
characters. The proportions for Haaretz and Davar are similar

for both types of characters (Table 2) .

■:. '' Hypothesis 1.2 The £er_centag_e_of_ Qhaxactexs^ged^ £0_and over who

<jp£eax_a£ maij1_charac_ter£ ^s_lower_than_ _Che

£e_rcentage_of_ elder_ly_ £hara_ct_ej_s_in_ _the £ampjLe_

and_ Lower £han_£tie.i:T_3LcXual^ share in_th_e_popula^_

Almost twothirds (63.521) of the total number of characters

were rated as main characters. The distribution of these 522

characters in the age groups features 59.75S of the main characters

in the young group (244 out of 409) , 69^ in the middleaged

group (219 out of 316), and 62.7;? in the aged group (52 out of

94) .

Elderly characters are about in of the main characters, a

figure corresponding to their representation in the total popula
tion of characters (Table 3). The proportion of middleaged main

characters (41.9/!!) slightly exceeds the proportion of this age

group in the total population of characters (38.5>£). The younger

age group is slightly underrepresented among the main characters

)46.7%, relative to their share in the total population (50.1!£).
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2 Qualitative Presentation of Elderly Characters

Hypothesis2.1 The £roportion_of elderly characters_in those

news£a£ejL as£e£t£ £eg*£<fed_as Jn>£ortant isjover^

and. _£*_£ Zr£P£rtion_of J^SJZ £haracte£8_in Jess

im£ortan£ as£e£t£ Is_higher,_relatiye to_the

£o£res£ondin£ £r£P£rt.i£n£ for. other. £8£ £r£u£s_and

L0L lh£ I0!*! £o£ul^aU£n_0£ £h£r£ct^er£.

This subject was analyzed in the following dimensions:

a) the "1"ive representation of elderly characters in form

components of the press, such as page, type of item and

Pictorial coverage; and

b) the relative representation of elderly characters In

substantive components of the press, such as subject,
setting and timing.

^P^heiss 2.2 The £r£P£rtion_of aged_characters ln_negative roles

lOigher lhan_the_prp£ortion £f_all_chara£ter£ and

£f_0Ih1r_a1e_g£0uP£ in_such_ r;ole£.

™* ne8ative presentation of the elderly, was evaluated by

the 3"31^^ of press item endings, in addition to evaluations

resultin8 from the analysis of variables appearing in the former
dimensions.
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2.1.1 Form

a) Page

No significant relationship was found between a8e and the page

where dlfferent characters appear, although the percentage Of ag6d

characters in the inner pages within specific sections (Lei8Ure>

Fashion) is higher than the corresponding percentages for 311

characters or for the other age grouP8 (Table 4)

As n0 significant x2 relationship ^s found' the two variableS
/ seen1 t0 be mutually independent. Thus we cannot confirm the assump

tion that age is related to the page "here the various charaCter

types appear.

b) Type of item...  

The most "populated" types of items in the four newspapers arC

news items and feature stories. There is a considerable decre3Se

in the number of characters in articles and caricatures (Table 5)

The varying presence of the age groups in these W^ of itemS

> reveals the groups' characteristics. Flrst> the maj0rity Of

characters in all age groups appear ^ news ltems and feature
stories. However, the percentages of young characters in theSe

items are slightly higher and those of middleaged and aged charaC

ters are lower than the corresponding percentages of all characters
in these items. In the less populated items, the percentages Of the

middleaged and aged are higher and those of the younger characters
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are lower than the corresponding proportion of all characters.
The relatively high percentage of middleaged and aged characters
in caricatures is particularly salient.

The following comparisons of percentages of caricatures,
featuring characters from different age groups, illustrate this
salience:

r . __^_______

21 of all % of characters
characters in caricatures

Young characters 50.1 8 g

Middleaged characters 38.4 58>8

Aged characters 11.5$2 4

The findings indicate that more older characters appear in the

less populated and less prestigious types of items, whereas higher

percentages of young characters are presented in the more prestigious
types of items.

The significant x relationship found between the type of item

and age group suggests that the appearance of characters of different
age groups in given types of items is not totally independent of the

characters' age. The analysis for specific newspapers shows that
this relationship is significant for Maariv, Yediot Aharonot and

ffaareCz, but not for Davar. Thus the relationship does not seem to
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be general for the press as a whole; rather, ic dePends on

specific newspapers and additional variables.

c) pictorial coverage

Almost one half of all characters were presented without any

accompanying picture, about 302; with one Picture and over 20* with

more than one picture (Table 6).

m comparison with the overall distribution of characters and f

within the young and middleaged groups, the percentage of a8ed

characters in items without accompanying pictures is hi8h' whereas

their percentage in items with more than one picture is 1ow

The findings indicate that the younger age groups enjoy a

higher rate of pictorial presentation than the a8ed.

The general x2 relationship i8 significant; however, analysis

by newspaper shows such a relationship for Yediot Aharonot, Haaretz

and Davar, but not for Maariv. Accordingly, the Pictorial coverage

of characters does not seem to be totally independent of a8e

it appears to depend upon specific newspapers and possibly on

additional variables.

2.1.2 Substantive Components

a) Subject

The most "populated" subjects are News and Editorials (505^

and Crime and Police (20.87). Less populated subjects (U t0 10*

of all characters) are "Around the World", Gossip, Leisure, Cars'
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Medicine, Judaism and the Economy. The relatively unpopulated

subjects (less than IX) are Sports, Fashion, Army, Letters to the
Editor and Complaints.

The analysis of the distribution of characters applies to

subjects comprising over U of the characters and is presented in
Table 7.

 Relative to the distribution of all characters in the different
f

subjects, high percentages of characters of all age groups appear in

News and Crime. The proportion of elderly characters in these

subjects is lower than the proportions of young characters and than

the proportions of all characters. In contrast, the relative
representation of middleaged and aged characters is considerably

higher in less populated and minor sections. This is outstanding

for the aged group in subjects such as Gossip, "Around the World",

Leisure, and Judaism.

A significant x relationship exists between age group and

subject in both the Joint analysis and for each newspaper, suggesting

that the appearance of characters in given subjects is not totally
independent of age and that this phenomenon may be an institutional
characteristic of the Israeli press.

b) Setting

This feature was analyzed along three dimensions: the ecologi

cal (big towns, small towns, rural areas), the geographic location

in the world) and the institutional (social area).
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Ecological Setting

The great majority of characters presented live in bi8 towns

)87.450, while small town characters (7.17) and rural characters

)s.5%) comprise small minorities. This applies to a11 a8e Sr0uP8

Relative to the entire population, young characters appear in a

higher percentage in big towns, middleaged characters ln sma11

towns and rural areas, and aged characters ln rural areas (Table 8)

since no significant relationship was fo"nd, ic seems that no
dependence exists between ecological setting and age.

Geographic Setting

The most "populated" geographic contexts are obviously Israel
)66.97 of the characters) and Western countries(24 .8X). while East

European countries (3.2Z) and the Middle East. A813 and Africa

)5. j.%) are far less populated.

Although this distribution applies generally to a11 a8e 8roups'

comparative analysis reveals some differences <Table 9)' First'
the proportions of middleaged and aged characters in Israel are
lower than the proportion of all characters ln Israe1' while the
corresponding percentage for the young characters is considerably

higher. The percentage of the aged in Western countries is also

lower than the percentage of all characters in those countries.

1n contrast, the proportion of aged characters in East

European countries is more than twice as large as the proportion 0f

all characters in these countries and three times as larSe as the

k.
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proportion of young characters described in that part of the world.

Even more striking is the proportion of the aged in MiddleEastern,

Asian and African settings  almost JOI as compared to 3X of the

young characters, about 7% of the middleaged and about 5X of the

total number of characters.

Thus the aged group is more strongly emphasized in items

describing parts of the world which are less populated by newspaper

, characters, while its representation in the more populated parts is
considerably lower.

7
The significant x relationship that was found suggests that

the appearance of characters of different age groups in different
geographic settings is not totally independent of the characters1

age. This seems to be dependent on specific newspapers and additional
variables, given the presence of significant x2 relationships in all
newspapers but Davar.

Institutional Setting

The most populated institutional setting is Crime and Courts,

t with 43^ of all characters. All the other settings  Entertainment ,

Leisure, Politics, Army and Security, Business, Family, Education,

Medicine and Science, Religion, and "Happy Life"  include from It
to about 151 of tha characters and are thus definite minorities
)Table 10).

As in other instances of comparison with the entire population

of characters and with the older age group, younger characters occupy
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a greater share of the more populated settings. The middleaged

and the aged appear in relatively high percentages in less populated

and less important settings, such as "Happy Life", Religion and

Family. In contrast with other variables, the middleaged and aged

are represented in fairly high percentages in the contexts of

Entertainment and Politics.

The significant x2 relationship found here suggests that the

appearance of characters of different age groups in different '

institutional settings is not independent of the characters' age.

This relationship also exists in the analysis of individual
newspapers, thus suggesting that the phenomenon may be characteristic
of the entire press.

c) Time of events

Obviously, most events dealt with in the daily newspapers

occur in the near past and the present, so most characters are

described with corresponding timeliness.

However, analysis by time categories of the distribution of

characters in each age group (Table 11) discloses that relative to ,

all characters, the young characters are described in the future to

a much greater extent than the older age groups. Middleaged

characters are represented to a high degree in the continuous

present. The near past is the only time category in which the

percentage of the aged exceeds the percentage of all other charac

ters. The aged are represented in the present and future time

categories in very low percentages.

I
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The significant x relationship between age and the time of

events in which characters are described, suggests that the presence

of characters from various age groups in items dealing with different
time categories is not totally independent of the characters' age.
This is not a feature characteristic of the entire press. Significant
relationships were found for Yediot Aharonot and Davar, but not for

v

Maariv and Haaretz.

' 2.2 Negative Portrayal'; ■ : ■■

Ending

The majority of characters appear with negative endings, almost

twice as much as in items with positive endings. However, the

percentages of characters in such negative items increase with age

)Table 1). Young characters are presented in lower percentages,

while relative to all characters in such items, middleaged and older

characters appear in higher percentages in items with negative endings.
2

The significant x relationship found here suggests that age

and type of ending are not totally independent. Such a relationship
was not found in the analysis of individual newspapers, so that there
is no indication that the press in its entirety prefers to present

older characters in items with negative endings. Rather, this seems

to depend on specific newspapers and possibly on additional variables.
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3. Deprivation of the Elderly as an Institutional Feature o£ the Press

Hypothesis 3. The £indat£S_a2ply_si^larly_to aU nevs2a£ers_analyzed

and_ thus_t£ th£ ^irj^Isjr^eli.jvress^rather_tha.n t£

specif ±c_p.eyspapers_

The data suggest that one cannot confirm the hypothesis for
י

all variables analyzed. For mOst variables the individual newspapers'

policies (and possibly additional variables) seem t0 exPlain the

findings more than institutional norms or attitudes characteristic of

the entire press.

On the quantitative level, variations were found in the number

of aged characters in different newspapers, ranging from about 8*

)Yediot Aharonot) to about m (Maariv) Cables l and V>' The same

applies to the qualitative dimensions where variables of form (page'

type of item and pictorial coverage) and most variables of substance

)timing, ending and geographic setting) feature varying significance

of x2 relationships, suggesting that specific newspapers' Policy 311(1

other variables, rather than professional standards, explain the

description of elderly in the press (Table 13)

However, in two important aspects there seems to exist an

institutional attitude toward the presentation of the elderly. Both

are related to the substantive dimension of press coverage, namely

subject and institutional setting. The nature of the relationship

suggests that a11 newspapers analyzed tend to Prefer t0 Present

elderly characters in less populated, less important and less Pres

tigious subjects of coverage and institutional settings <Tables 7and 10)
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*. Conclusions

Acceptability of Hypotheses

The findings lead to the following conclusions with reference to

the acceptability of our hypotheses:

11 Accepted in Part  The quantitative representation of elderly
characters (H.4%) is not lower than their actual share in the

population. However, the percentage of aged characters is relatively
low in certain newspapers.

J'2 Rejected  The percentage of characters aged 60 and over who appear

as main characters (1U) is not lower than the percentage of

■ . elderly characters, neither in the sample nor in the actual
population.

2.l AccePted in part  The findings suggest that age is significant in

determining the extent and nature of the presentation of characters

in the press, with reference to the following variables:

Form

a) Type of item  Older characters appear in relatively higher

proportions in less populated and less prestigious types of items

)caricatures) and in relatively lower proportions in the more

populated and more prestigious types of items (News, Feature
Stories).

b) Pictorial coverage  The pictorial coverage of younger and

middleaged characters is relatively larger than the pictorial
coverage of aged characters.
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Substance

c) Subject  The relative representation of middleaged and aSed

characters is high in less populated and less prestigious subjects

)Gossip, "Around the World", Leisure, Judaism), while their relative
representation is lower than that of younger characters in more

populated and prestigious subjects.(News, Crime).

d) Geographic setting  Aged characters are more strongly emphasized

in items dealing with faraway parts of the world which are le8s

populated by newspaper characters (Asia, Africa, Eastern Europe),

' while younger characters are more represented in more populated and

prestigious areas (Israel, Western countries).

e) Institutional setting  Middleaged and aged characters aPPear

in relatively higher percentages in less populated and less important

settings ("Happy Life", Religion, and Family), but also in the more

important ones (Entertainment, Politics).

f) Time of events  Aged characters are relatively "underrepresented"

in the present and the future and "overrepresented in the near Past.

The findings did not indicate any dependence between age and tne

press variables of page and ecological setting.

2.2 Accepted in part  Young main characters are presented to a lesser
degree in items with negative endings, while relative t0 a11 main

characters, middleaged and aged main characters appear to a greater

degree in such items.
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3. Accepted in part  A normative attitude on the part of the press,
2

as reflected by a significant x relationship, seems to exist between

old age and the two substantive variables of subject and institu

tional setting. All other quantitative and qualitative variables
feature relationships with age only for specific newspapers. Thus

the deprivation of the elderly seems to be an institutional charac
teristic of the press with reference to certain variables. In

other cases the attitude seems to depend on newspaper policy and

possibly on other variables.
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**. Discussion

Although this analysis of the Israeli press, as represented by

its mOst widely circulated newspapers, has found a generally fair
quantitative representation of the elderly, the flings raise doubtS

with regard to certain structural and substantive aspects, ■ . .■

l. Gatekeeping Judgments

The daily output of the press is the product of a Process

through which limited and expensive amounts of space are allocated
to subjects and items. "Gatekeeping judgments" which determine

theSe allocations are the results of an interplay of economic

interests, political and other judgments, professional and personal
journalistic standards, and the accOmpanying constraints of ideology,

11finance and manpower

The findings indicate that age seems to be an important

consideration in the gatekeeping Process which serves t0 a large
extent to guide decisions concerning content. Thus' ef£orts tO

persuade the press t0 present a betterbalance Picture of agin8

and the aged should be directed to gatekeeping procedures and tO

their sources, interests, standards and constraints.

The present study could not arrive at ^ore than Seneral

conclusions in this direction. Further progress could be made by

studying the gatekeeping process in the Israeli Press' with
particular reference to journalists' attitudes toward the elderly
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2. The OffMainstream Portrayal of the Elderly

The principal outcome of the gatekeeping process is not

necessarily a negative portrayal of the elderly. Although some

findings indicate instances of this nature (negative endings, for

example), such circumstantial evidence does not supply grounds to

accuse the press of a deliberately prejudiced attitude toward the

elderly. Rather, there seem to exist strong indications of a dif
ferent , perhaps more important, trend  the tendency to present
elderly characters as being off the mainstream of the reality
featured by the press. This tendency is expressed by the stronger

presence of elderly characters in minor items (including caricatures),
curious and bizarre subjects, and in faraway places or the past,
rather than in the present or future. If the press is indeed a

mechanism of social control and social orientation, the meaning of

this tendency could be that newspapers confine the elderly to a

journalistic reservation, off the mainstream of the social agenda,

and thus strengthen their image as a low status minority.

The fact that our findings refer only to private characters

and not to personalities such as politicians, athletes or entertain
ment stars, does not reduce their importance. On the contrary, one

can contend that since such public personalities are presented by

the press as ageless, age group images are formed by the portrayal
of simple people. The easier selfidentification with such charac

ters and the overall impact of this type of presentation creates and

fosters images of the elderly as a marginal group.
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3. CultureBound or Universal Findings?

A final question refers to the extent to which these findings ■:.. .

are typical of the Israeli press or of the entire journalistic trade?

Is there an international normative network, which applies to

attitudes of the press toward old age? Crosscultural research

on this question could provide adequate information and contribute

to a betterbalanced performance of the social control function of

the press with reference to the aged in Israel and elsewhere.

*
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המכון
נוסד הוא וחברה. אדם והתפתחות בגרונטולוגיה ולחינוך לניסוי למחקר, ארצי מכון הוא
בעזרתן אמריקה), יהודי של המאוחד הסיוע (ועד האמריקאי הגיוינט במסגרת ופועל ב1974

ישראל. וממשלת בניויורק ברוקדייל קרן של

בשירותי חילופיים פתרונות להן ולהציב חברתיות בעיות לזהות המכון מנסה בפעולתו
של הפעולה שיתוף להגביר הוא מיעדיו אחד בכללם. הסוציאליים והשירותים הבריאות
לבין מחקר ביו לגשר כדי בקהילה ופעילים ציבור עובדי והממשלה, מהאקדמיות מומחים

למעשה. הלכה מחקר מסקנות מימוש

דיון דפי
ומתמחים מקצוע אנשי של להתייחסותם ומתפרסמים המכון מצוות חברים עלידי נכתבים
המדיניות של בעיצובם המשתתפים ציבור, ונבחרי ציבור עובדי וההתנהגות, החברה במדעי

החברתיים. והשירותים

העשרת לשם לאומית חשיבות בעלות חברתיות לסוגיות לב תשומת להפנות היא הכוונה
החברתיים. והשירותים ההסדרים המדיניות, של לקידומם הציבורי הדיון

את ליצג כוונה וללא המחברים או המחבר של הם בדפים המוצגים והמסקנות המימצאים
למכון. הקשורים אחרים וגופים פרטים של או המכון של אלה

■ י*.
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תקציר

מוצגים שהם כפי הישראלית, בעתונות קשישים של דמויות לנתח היתר. המחקר מטרת

ומעריב. אחרונות ידיעות הארץ, דבר,  ביותר הנפוצים היומיים העתונים בארבעת

מנגנון מהווה העתונות שלפיה הידועה התפיסה על מבוסס המחקר תאורטית, מבחינה

סטטוס ובהענקת (agenda setting1) סדריום בקביעת תפקידיה בגלל והכוונה, לפיקוח
י בחברה. ולגיטימציה

להבנה חשוב נראה בעתונות משתקפות שהן כפי הזקנים, כלפי חברתיות עמדות ניתוח
בעתונות מופיעים שקשישים היתר, המוצא נקודת זקניה. כלפי החברה של יחסה של יותר טובה

ובכלי בחברה3 הקשישים בתדמית העוסקים קודמים מחקרים על בהתבסס וזאת מיעוט, כקבוצת
c 4

.Aging SubCulture ה על Rose של לתאוריה מיוחדת ובהתיחסות התקשורת

היו: שנבדקו ההשערות

בפריטים מרכזיים ובתפקידים בכלל, בעתונות המופיעות הקשישים דמויות שעור (1

באוכלוסיה. האמיתי משעורם נמוך עיתונאיים,

קטן הוא בעתון, החשובים הנתפסים בהיבטים הקשישים דומיות של היחסי חלקך (2 

של מזה יותר, גדול הוא חשובים פחות בהיבטים היחסי וחלקם אחרות, קבוצות של מזה
אחרות. גיל קבוצות

הדמויות משעור גדול הוא שליליים בתפקידים המופיעות הקשישים דמויות שעור (3

אחרות. גיל קבוצות בקרב השליליות

מוסדיות. תופעות אלו כלומר, כולה, בישראל לעתונות אופייגיות אלה תיפעית c4

ב"דמויות להתרכז צורך היה כך לשם תוכן. ניתוח היא המחקר לביצוע המתאימה השיטה

הוחלט כן כמו גיל". "חסרות מהיותן בעתונות, המופיעות ציבוריות דמויות ולא פרטיות"

תמונות) כתבה, סוג (עמוד, צורה של (קונטקסטואליים) הקשריים במרכיבים להתרכז

יומיות מהדורות שש כלל הדושכבתי המדגם הסיפור). סיום זמן, הקשר, ננושא, ותוכו
נבחרו מתוכם .1978 ביוני וה9 במאי ה7 בין שהופיעו העתונים, מארבעת אחד כל של

הם: העיקריים המימצאים דמויות. 821

הקשישים את "מקפחים" שנבדקו שהעתונים כך על מצביעים אינם המימצאים א.

המרכזיות הדמויות בין .11)הן 4"*) הדמויות כל סך בין הן זאת, הופעתם. במחינת

י אולם, (כ*11). הכללית באוכלוסיה לחלקם בהשוואה ,.cn%3) האתונאיים בפריטים



 ב 

הדמויות מכל כ1/4 מופיעות שבו "מעריב". השונים: נים העתי ביו הבדלים קיימים
ש"יריעות בעוד מ^40) (יותר קשישים דמויות של יותר גדול יחסי מספר מציג שנחקרו.

מדמויות כ1/4 רק מציג הנחקרות, הדמויות מ1/3 למעלה מופיעות בו אחרונות",
.(12*130*) הדמויות סוגי שני לגבי דומות, ונ"דבר" ב"הארץיי המופיעות הכמויות הקשישים.

"מאוכלסים"* פחות בפריטים יותר גבוה בשיעור מופיעות הקשישים דמויות ב.

ליצוגם יחסית הכללי. הדמויות ולסר אחרות גיל לקבוצות בהשוואה יוקרתיים, ופחות
בלי כפריטים בקריקטורות, מופיע קשישים דמויות של גבוה אחוז הדמויות, כל בין

ובהקשרים רחוקות בארצות וכוי), לעולם" "מסביב (רכילות, שוליים בנושאים תמונות,
או בחדשות פחות מיוצגים הם דת. "משפחה", אושר", "סיפורי כגון משניים, מוסדיים
העוסקים במדורים או מערכת במאמרי אחת; מתמונה יותר יש שבהם בפריטים בכתבות;

המערב. במדינות או בישראל בפשע;

שלילי. סוף בעלי בפריטים למדי גבוה בשיעור מופיעות הקשישים דמויות ג.
שלילי. סיום בעלי היו שנבדקו הפריטים שמרבית העובדה את בחשבון לקחת יש ואולם,
נתגלתה משמעותי) x יחס (כלומר הקשישים כלפי העתונות של מוסדית גישה ד.

המימצאים נוטים המשתנים, שאר לגבי שלהם. המוסדי וברקע הפריטים בנושאי העתונים בכל

לתרום יכולים הגיל, אילוץ מלבד אחרים, ואילוצים מסוים, עתון של שעמדותיו להראות

בעתונות. הקשישים תאור להבנת

העיקריות: וההמלצות המסקנות ואלו
מצביע ביותר, הנפוצים העיתונים מדגם עפ"י הישראלית, העתונות שניתוח למרות

הבטים מספר לגבי שאלות מעלים ממצאינו הקשישים, של סביר כמותי יצוג על בדר"כ

ואיכותיים: מבניים

השער "שומרי שיקולי .1

לנושאים ויקר מוגבל מקום מקצים שבו תהליר של תוצר הוא יום מדי המופיע ן ו העת

של משילוב מושפעים זו הקצאה על המחליטים השער" "שומרי של שיקוליהם ולפריטים.
אידאולוגיה, כגון אליהם, הילווים ומאילוצים ואחרים פוליטיים כלכליים, גורמים

פריט. באותו המופיעות הדמויות מספר סר היא מסוים עתונאי פריט של ♦ה"אוכלוסיה"
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"שמירת בתהליך חשוב גורנו מהווה שהגיל כר על מצביעיבו מימצאינו אדם. וכח תקציב

ולאלמנטיס בכלל העתונות לתוכו הנוגעות להחלטות בסיס רבה במידה המהווה השער",

העתונות על להשפיע נסיון שכל מסתבר, מכאן השונים. בעתונים חשובים ותכניים מבניים
"שמירת תהליכי אל מופנה להיות צריף וזקנים זיקנה של יותר מאוזנת תמונה הצגת לשם

תחומיעניו). מקורות, אילוצים, (ערכים, בהם הקשור וכל השער"

לקדם אפשר לכך, מעבר הרצוי. הכיוון על כללי באופן להצביע רק יכולנו זה במחקר

שימת תוך הישראלית, בעתונות השער שמירת תהליך של מעמיק מחקר בעזרת העניו אה t

הקשישים. אל העתונים יחפ על דגש

הקשישים של השולית הצגתם .2 ,

הקשישים. של שלילית הצגה בהכרח איננה השער שמירת תהליך של העיקרית התוצאה

נסיבתיות כראיות נראים שלילים סיומים (למשל כזו הצגה על המצביעים המימצאים

שקיימת נראה ואולם הקשישים. של מכוון בקפוח העתונות האשמת מצדיקות שאינן בלבד

המציאות בשולי קשישים דמויות להצגת הכוונה יותר: חשובה אולי, שהיא, אחרת, גטיה

פחות בפריטים קשישים של מוגברת בנוכחות מתבטאת זו 1טיה העתונות. ע"י המוצגת
(ולא בעבר או רחוקים במקומות ומוזרים; משונים בנושאים קריקטורות); (כולל חשובים

משמעותה הרי חברתית, לאוריינטציה מכשיר היא העתונות אכן אם בעתיד!). או בהווה
עתונאית, שמורה במעין הקשישים את "מקיימים" שהעתונים להיות יכולה זו נטיה של

נמוך. חברתי מעמר בעל כמיעוט תדמיתם את מחזקים ובכך החברתי, המערך בשולי

פוליטיקאים, כגון לאישים ולא פרטיות לדמויות רק מתייחסים שהמלמצאים העובדה

לטעון אפשר להפך, אלה. מימצאים של מחשיבותם ממעיטה אינה ובידור, ספורט כוכבי או

קבוצות של שתדמיות הרי גיל, כחסרות העתונות ע"י מוצגות צבוריות ודמויות שהיות

כי לשער אפשר הישוב". "מן אנשים להצגת הציבור מחשיפת כתוצאה דוקא נוצרות גיל
יוצרים זה, מסוג הצגה שעושה הכללי והרושם כאלה, דמויות עם יותר הקלה ההזדהות

שוליים. כקבוצת קשישים של תמונה

אוניברסליים? או מקומיים מימצאים .3

בכלל? העתונות לשטח או בלבד, הישראלית לעתונות אופייניים מימצאינו האם

מחקר לזיקנה? העתונות של יחסה את המאפיינת בינלאומית, נורמטיבית רשת קיימת האם
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טוב איזון להשיג דרכים למציאת ולתרום מתאים מידע ל0פק יכול זו בסוגיה ביותרבותי
ובעולם. בישראל הקשישים מבחינת חברתי, פיקוח כמכשיר העתונות בתפקוד יותר


